2017-18 PROPOSED FEE STRUCTURE
CUYAHOGA COUNTY REGIONAL FORENSIC SCIENCE LAB
NOTE: All testing options are available to any law enforcement agency at cost;
All services come with Expert testimony for Criminal trials included at no additional cost; there is a charge for testimony in Civil cases at a rate of $500/hr.
GSR (clothing, surfaces, etc.); GSR analysis (muzzle to target distance on clothing): $80 (per item of clothing)
GSR Testing (gunshot residue- on body) $200; Imprint/Impression comparison $325 (per sample); Unknown Material ID - Microscopic exam $500 (per
sample); Any other Trace Evidence examination- $200 per hour
Vehicle evidence collection $550 (per vehicle)
Serology Screen (Hemastix on clothing, swab, etc.) $80 per sample; Serology screen for rape kit - $275 (DNA separate)
Autosomal DNA STR Analysis (reference sample) $220 ; Autosomal DNA STR Profile (evidence) - $650 Differential sample; $550 Hair sample; $450
Other sample; $ 1200 Bone & Tooth; Y STR DNA - $1000 ; Probabilistic Mixture Analysis- $200 per sample
Fingerprints (Latent prints/Comparison)- $200 per hour (minimum 3 hours )
Firearms examination- $200 per hour (Test fire-1hour minimum; Comparison-2 hours minimu m)
Drug Chemistry Analysis: $375 (less than 5 samples); More than 5 samples - $175/hr.
Alcohol panel $105: SCREEN & QUANT (Ethanol and other volatiles)
Drug of Abuse Panel (Blood only) $225: SCREEN, CONFIRM & QUANT (Amphetamines, Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines, Cannabinoids, Carisoprodol,
Cocaine, Fentanyl, Methamphetamine, Opiates, Oxycodone, PCP, tricyclic antidepressants, methadone)
Drug of Abuse Panel (Urine only) $175: SCREEN, CONFIRM & QUANT (Amphetamines, Benzodiazepines, Cannabinoids, Cocaine, Opiates, PCP and
some Therapeutics)
Comprehensive Drug Panel (Blood and/or Urine) $350: SCREEN, CONFIRM & QUANT (Drugs of abuse, therapeutics; Includes alcohol panel, and
sedative and hypnotic drugs)
DFSA (Drug Facilitated Sexual Assault Drug Panel (Blood and/or Urine) $390: Benzodiazepines and GHB analysis upon request.
Custom Panel (Blood and/or Urine) $140 per drug: SCREEN, CONFIRM & QUANT (Amphetamines, Benzodiazepines, Cannabinoids, Cocaine, Opiates,
PCP). Fentanyl Analogues, Synthetic Stimulants (Bath salts), Synthetic Cannabinoids and other Novel drugs of abuse, which are out of the scope for
CCRFSL testing may have additional pricing.
Services listed are the standard menu of services. Prices are for Out of County clients requesting services.
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